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The present complaint dated 08.03.2021 has been filed by the

complainant/allottees under sedion 31 otihe Real Estate (Regulation

and D€velopment) Act, 2016 (in shor! the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe

\Haryana Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 (in

short, the Rulesl for violation of section 11(4)(a) of the Act wherein it

is irter olio prescribed that ihe promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provision of the

Compla'nr No I231 or2011
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Aclorthe Rulesand regulations made there und€r or to the allottees as

per the agreement for sale executed in,€rse.

Unitand pro,ect related details

Th€ particulars of unit details, sale consideration, th€ amount paid by

the complainants, date ofproposed handingover the possession, delay

p€riod, ifany, have been detailed in the following tabular iorm:

HARERIi
CodrpLaLnrNo. 1233 ol?021

S.No.

''v:ri[. lndia Next. Sector 82

83,84,85, Curugram
I Project nameand location

2 181.58 acres

3.

1. orci r,.* ;-i,a 
"at,a,ti

Group Housing Col0ny

i. 11aof 20o8.lat.d01 06.2

valid upto31052018

ii 71of2o1o dated 15.09.20

valid op to l4 09 2018

tlotregistereaRER^ Resistercd/ loi.egistered
4, St 838-14, Sedor 83

(Page 38 ofcomplaino

s /ii. dl / s3 t 11'r4o 
"qJ 

d'

Fi;ry " ott"d *,t 25,K-16, Vatika India

Curgaon tprge Lr0 of comPl

Datc ofbuyer aErc.ment 08.09.2011 (rraAc 35.10 |
9. Handing over posses!

rhe said plot to the ollotte

The Conpany bosed on its p

plans atu estinotes ond sub,

oll just exceptians, cohten\

2

doB

t0

,1Nl

.,-J

ain0

complete construction ol the

soid unit|9ithin o petiod oJ three

l

t
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oc.,patr"" ccr rr.,Le 4imor-etio
cerhfiLar.

0ffer ofpossessio;

rears Iron the date ol dr

(!!!h*!!'"!!!,"d)
28.12.2011

ob-t-ot 

--
Rs. 1,11,97,997l, .s per SO
27.04.201A {pale t3

Rs. r"lrlU%l as per so,
27.0420\A tEo. ll
.".p1",*)

13.04.2016 [page 77 of com

Not valid as the OC ol the pn
notobtoined by the .espond

10.

ll

12

1t.

12 ot

,*;

B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. The complainants have madc the ioltowrng submissions jn the

l- That in rhe month of December 2010, Mr. Ram Avrar yadr! &

Munish Yadav {original allottees) relied on representarron &

assurances of the respondent booked a plor bearing ptot no.4

street 83 8-14, Secror - 83 admeasuring 240 sq.yds. in rhe project

"Vatjka lndi3 Nexf markercd and developed by it under

development Unked payment plan fora totatsale consjderatron ot

Rs.1,10,63,520/- including basic sates pric., devetopment
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G
n 20.1,2.2010, respondent issued a payment receipt

favour of the original allottees of the book,ng an amount of Rs.

11,06,352l-. Thereafter, on 08.09.2011, a pre,printed, unilaterul,

arbitrary builder buyer's agreement was executed inrerse rh.

respondent and the original allottees. According ro clause 9 ofthe

buyer's agreement, it has to grve possession ofthe said plotwithin

a period of3 years from the date ofexecution oathis agreement.

IIl. lhat the conrplainants purchased lhe plot fronr the origindl

As perthe buycrs agreement, thedue date olpossession !!as on

08.09.2014

allottees olthe respondent and it endorsed the plot in rheir nanrc

in its record and on buyers' agreemeDt on 28122011. On

13.03.2012, the respondent sent a l€tter to the complainants in

respect ofplot no.4/S I83B'14/SECT-838/VlN and the sanre w.rs

endorsed in the name ofcomplainants.

IV. Thar on0q.0S.20lJ,lherespondentsentalcucrro

no.4/ST 838regarding revision

14 /sector-838 /24

That on 02.08.201

in thc numbering system olplot

0 io 5/I4-4.1/83N4/240sq. yds in

demanded a payment

Vl. That on 17.12.2015,

possession letter and

3, the respondent sent a letter ol payment ol

instalment due on commencement of electrification work and

ofRs.11,06,352/-

was still not r€ady for possession and the basic amenities were

the respondent issued an intimation of

demanded Rs.6,28,907/-. The allott€d plot
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been developeo. Thereiore. this olle, or posse:eon wa,

up to 05.05.20 I6 after wh(h,

That on 13.04.2016, the respondent sent an offer of possession

letter to the complainants and requested to take the physical

possession ofthe unit and also stated that'this letter is val,d only

Cofr pldrnt No l2I r.r rf rl

was just numbering change &

GURUGRA[,,]

applicable in ternrs of plot buyers agreement

'lhat on 26.02.2018, the complarnants wrote a complaint to

commissioner of police, Curugram against the respondent ror

taking necessary legal action and ior registration ol crimlnal

case/flR against Vatika Limited on various issues je, the

complainants in march 2012 booked plot no.4, the third plot on

ST 83B 14, the layout also shows prrk measuring 1.03 acrcs In S'I

838-15 and tho plotconnect.d to 1.03 acre park via 18 mtr se.tor

road. But on 09.05.2013, Vatika changed thc location oithe plot

vide letter Ref#12'01'0069209, plot nunrbered 5/S'r

4.1/831\4/240. When thcy raiscd conccrn to it on 12 05.201:l to

the respondent/developer that

everything else like ar€a, plot location

02.08.2013, promoter/developer raised

electrilication work olthe block of Rs. 1

was paid bythem butwhen they visited the project site, they were

shocked to saw that even the levelling & demarcation ofthe ploi

cluster was not stdned.0n rerervrnC dn offpr oI pos\essron on

t.06,352/-
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13.04.2016, they aSain visited the project site and were once

again shocked to saw that the physical location oithe plot & rhe

layout was not matching with the latest layout plan shared with

them. There was no road in front ofrhe plot and nearby tocation

was not lenced. The complainanrs atso asked f,or the delayed

possession interesr char8es irom it due to rhe delay in hand,ne

ov"r lhe plor J\ lhey ha!e also pard rutl \".e ron\id"rdUon or rhp

plot. Despite paying total sale consideration oirhe plot, it chnngcd

the layout plan & numbering oithe plot muttipte tiNes wjrhour

thejr consent. Theyalso annexed supporting documents for proof.

The adjoined land belong ro orher persons and they renced rh.

land, therefore, development and inlrastruclure wort< coutd not

be completed. Every time, the number,ng was changed by

respondent/ dev€loper, and they sent a letrer saying thar ir is jusr

a numbering change and asked their sjgnarure on rr.

That on 24.04.2018, the respondent issued:n addendum to rhe

agreementofplot which was duly execured by the comptainrnrs

and allotted rhe new plot no.25, K - 16, ir Vatika lndia Next tor

plot admeasuring 241.38 sq. yd. As per terms ofsaid addendum

"al1 other terms and condition ol rhe bujldcr buyer ngrcement

dared 08.09.2011

understanding in this regard executed berween the partjes herein

shall remain and hold goodandvaljd forthis newallorted unit no.

25, K-16, inVatika India Next,Gurgaon 122004and altpayment

documentatron and
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on a.count of old unit no.

Gurgdon - 122004 shrll be ireated a< part paymenr of sale

consideration of new unit no. 25, K'16, Vatika India Next, and

shall constitute a valid discharge to such effect. Al1 terms &

cond,tions ot th€ executed builder buyer's agreement shall

rema,n the same &bindingon th€ parties.

Thatasperthestatementof accountissuedbythe respondentthe

complainants have paid Rs. 1,12,41,494l-. They have paid more

sale .onsideration. The100%

5, I\4-4, Vatika India Nexr,

respondcDt/promoter again changed the numbering as well as

lhe location oithe plot and allotted plot no.'IWN{03/ 25l K 16/

83K/ 240l Sector'81 th€ conscnt ol the

XL Ihat on 20.02.2021, the complainsnts visited the protect ste and

w€reshocked to saw that the physical locatio n ofthe plot&layout

were not matchiog with what was shown by

respo ndent/pro moter in the latest layout pla n. 'lh ere was n o road

in front ofthe and nearby location was not fenced.

x1l. That the complainant had availed the plot loan lrom India Brlls

Housing Finance Ltd. against thesaid p1ot. Thc respondent rssucd

permission to mortgage that plot in lavour oi the 'lndia Bulls

Housing liinance Ltd." on 29.08.2013.

Thaf since 2014 the complainants are contacting the respondent

telephonically and sending emails, and making €fforts to get

xl tl
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possession ofthe allotred plo( butaliwenr vain Despue\eve,al

relephonn conversatron( and emdil reque\r: & per\ondl s,le

farled togrve the complete otfer ofpossessron ofir

the plot with allagr€ed amen,t,es.

That the work on other amenities, like roads, water connc.tion,

sewerage connection, etc. is not yet completed. Now it is more

than 10 years from the date of booking and even the basic

amenrties of the plot are nor complered dnd

n€gligence ofthe bujlder. As per p.oject sitc conditions, it sccnrs

that the project would further take more than n year to complet.

rll respe.t, <ubte.t to rhe wrllingness of Lhe respondcit tn

complete the project.

XV. That it is clear unfair t.adc p.actices and breach ofcontract and

deliciency in the services ol the respondent and nruch more a

smell oi playing fraud with them and others and is prima facic

clear on the part of it which makes them liable to answer thc

authority and hence thjs complainl as prayed above.

C. Reli€fsought by th€ complainants:

The complainants have sought fo llowing

Directtherespondenttohandoverthepossessionoftheunitalong

with delayed possession interest @prescribed rate from the due

date otpossession till the actualdate otpossession.

Direct the respondent lo provide area calculation,

rel,er(,

11.
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tiT Direct the respondent to provide the latest layout plan oithe plot

allotted to the complainants.

5 0n the ddre of heanng. the authorrry explarned to rhe responderr

/promoter about the contraventions

in relation !o section 11(4) (a) ofthe Actto plead guilty or not to plcad

gujlty

D. Reply by the respondent.

6. lhc rcspoDdent contcsted the complaint on the folLowinggrounds:

asalleged to have been committed

al Ihat at the outset, respondent humbly submits that each and every

averrnent and contention, as made in the complaint, unlcss

specifically admitted, be taken to have been catcgorically denied by

it and may be read as kavesty offacts.

bl That dre conpla,nt filed before the authority, besides being

misconceived and erroneous, is untenable in the eyes of law lhel,

have misdirected themselves in filing the .rbove c.tptioned

complarnt before the authoriry as the reliefbeing clainred by thcm,

besides being illegal, misco ncelved and erroneous, cannotbe sard ro

cven fallwithin the realm of, jurisdiction of the authority.

cl That iurther, without prejudice to the alorementioned, even if it rrirs

to be assumed though not admitting that the filing of the compl,rint

is not without iurisdiction, even then the claim as raised cannot b€

saidto be majntainable and is liableto be rejccted forthe reasonr as

ensuing.

d) lhat the'agreement lor sale', tor the purposes of 2016 Act as wellas

2017 Haryana Rules, is the one as laid down in annexure A', which

is required to be executed ira€rs€ thc parties. It is: matter of rccord
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nrade abovc, no raliefmuch less as clainred can be granted to thcm.

It is reiter:ted at the risk ofrepetition that this is without p.cjudice

to the submission that in any event, the complaint, as tiled, is ,ro(

maintainable before rhe authoriiy-

e) That the reliefs sought by the complalnants appear to be on

mjsconceived and erroneous basis. llence, they are estopped iiom

rarsing the pleas, as raised in respect ther€ol besrdes the said pleas

being illegal, misconceived and erroneous.

0 That the complainants have not come with clean hands belore the

authority as they have filed the consumer complaint bcarinE

number 303/2016 belore District Consumer Forum, Gurug.anl:rnd

its present status is notavailable with tbe respondent.

gJ lhat apparently, the complaint filed by the complainants is abuse

and misuse of process of law and the reliefs claimed as sought tbr,

and rathera conceded position that no such agreemen! as referred

to under the provisions of 2016 Act and 2017 Haryana Rules, has

been executed between the parties. p.ather, the agreement thar has

b€en referred to, for the purpose ofgetting the adjudicatioo ofthe

complaint, though without iurisdiction, is the builder buyer's

agreement, executed much prior to coming into torc€ of 2016 Act.

The adjudication ot the complaint for interest, as provided under

sections 12,14,18 and 19 of2016 Act, ifany, has to be in relerence

to the agreement for sale executed in terms of 2016 Act and 2017

Haryana Rules and no other agreement. This submission of the

r€spondent iraer o/iq finds support [rom reading ofthe provisions

of 2016 Act as well as 2017 Haryana Rules, including the

alorementioned submissions. Thus, in view oi the submissions
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are liable to be dismissed. No reliefmuch less any interim reliet as

sought for, is liable to begra[tedto them.

h) That without prejudice to the alorementioned submissions, it is

submitted that evenother1^/ise, thecomplainants cannot invoke the

jurisdiction ofthe authorty in respect ofthe unit allotted to them,

especially when there is an arbitration clause prov,ded in the

buyer's agreement, whereby all or any disputes arising out of or

touch,ng upon or in relation to the terms of the said agreement or

itstermination and respective rights and obligations, is to besettled

amicablyfailingwhichthesamcistobesettledthrough arbitration

oncethe parties have agreed to have adiudication carried out by an

Alternative Dispute Redressal Forum, invoking the jurisdiction of

theauthority,ismisconceived,erroneousand misplaced.

was booked by the Lrst allottee and therl Thar rnitiall) the unrt

buyer's aereement was signed betlveen them on 08.092011

Thereaiter, the original :llottees translerred the unit to the

complainants and finally, the buyey's agreemeDt was endorsed in

their name on March 2012. It is [urther submitted that, since the

complainants are subsequent allottees, the psriod lor calculatinS

the date of handing over of possession has lo be donc from the ddte

jl That the total sale consideration of the plot purchased by the

complainants was Rs. 1,11,97,997/'. llowever, it is submitted that

the sale consideration amount was exclusive of the STP, gas

pipeline, stamp duty charges, VAT aDd other charges to be paid by

them at th€ applicable stage. It is submittcd that the oriSinal

allottees and the complainants agreed that the payment would be
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made as perthe payment plan annexed with the buyer,s agreemedt

and the copy ofsame was read ove. ro rhem. The original a ortees

and comp lainants delaulted in making timely paym ents toward s rhe

agreed $le consideration of rhe unit irom the very inception

Therefore, in the facts and circumstances detaited above, they have

grossly iailed to adhere to rhe paymenr plan and as such hive
severely deiaulted in payment ot installments qua the purchise of

thesaidunit. Itissubmirtedthatundersuch factsandcircumstances

they are not entitled to any relief as prayed tbr by them iD (he

k) That the respondenr subm,ts that the ptot in question cannot be

handed over at this stage as approach road was nor constructed in

vrew of the status qua order by lton'ble punjab and ltaryana igh

Court in CWP No.268912018.

l) That jt is to be appreciaredthat a bujlder constru.rs a projecr phise

wise lorwhich itgets payment tromthe prospective buyersand the

money received irom the prospective buyors are further invesred

towards the completion ol the projecr. A buitder is supposed ro

construct in time when the prospective buyers make paymenrs irl

terms oi the agreement. lt is jmpo.tanr to understand rhat one

particular buyer who makes payment in time can atso not bc

segregated, if the payment from other perspectjve buyer does not

reach iD time. The problems and hurdles laced by the devetoper or

it has to be considered while adjudicating comptaints ot the

prospectrve buyers. It is rolcvant to note rhat rhe slow pace otwork
affects the interests ola developer, as t has ro bear the ,ncreascd

cost of construdion and pay ro its workers, conrrnctors, mateflal
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suppliers, etc. lt is most resp

and insumcient paym€nt by

complainants freezes the hand

towards timely completion of

Copies ofall the relevant docLrme

Complaint No. 12ll ol2021

that the irregular

ilderin proceeding

decided on the basis olthese undisputed documents and submissions

made by the parties.

ectaully subm

the prospecti

theproject.

/bu

7.

[.

I

E.I

filed and pldced on rh.

record. Their au thenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can be

Juri otthe authority

ro ddtudRrte rhe present complaint for rhe reason\ gi!en belod.

authorily has complete terrltorial and subject matter lurisdiction

iurisdiction

t/92/2017 ITCP

llaryana Real Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be enti.e

Curugram disirict for all purposes. 1n the present case, the proie.t Ln

question is situated within the planning area ol Curugram district.

Therelore, this authority has complete territorial jurisdiction to deal

with the present complaint.

'lown and Country Planning Department,

dated 14.12.2017 issued by

Haryana the jurisdiction ol

Section 11(a)(a) is

E.ll Sub,ect-matteriurisdiction

10. Section 11(4)(al olthe Act, 2016 p.ovides that the

responsibletotheallotteeasperagreementlorsale.

reproduced as hereunder:
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0e responsible lot sll obligationt rcsponnbilities ond functions
undet the provisions ofthis Act ot the tul4 and rcqulariolt node
thereundet or to the allottees os pq the ogreeftent lot ele, or to
the owciorion oJallo$ees, os rhe cose not be, till the convetance
ololl the oportneAts, plots or buildingt os the cose nay be, to the
allotteet or the connon ares to the oeciotion al allottees or
the@ p?tpnt duthottty-os thc tuse qar be:

Sqti oa i 4 - Fu n cai@ s of an e Au th o.ity :

31A of the Act ptovides to ersurc conplionce of rhe obl)gotions
cost upon the pronot%, the ollotte* and th. reol *hre agehts
undet this Act and rhe ruls and regulations node thetewder

11. So, io view ofthe provisions otthe Act quoted above, the authority has

complete lunsdr!uon to dec,dc the complarnl regdrdrng non'

complrdnce of oblrgduon\ by the promoler leaving dsrdF.ompen\dtron

which is to be decided by the adjudicatins officer iI pursued by the

complarnrnrs it r l:rtcr stnge

C. l'indings on the reliefsought by the complaioants.

G.l Direct the respondent to handover the possession of the unit
alons with prescribed interest perannum trom the promissory
date ofdelivery till tctual dellvery ofthe unit in question

12. The conlplarnants intend to continue with the project and are seeking

delay possession charges as provided under the proviso to scction

18(1) olthe Act. sec. 18(11 proviso reads as under.

''Section 1A: . Retum oI anount on.l compensotion

18{1)- [the pranater laib to caaplete or is Lnobl. to give posesion of
on oportnent, ploa ot buildinq,

Ptuvided that \|here on oUottee d@s not ihEnd b enhdruw lron
the prcject, he shall be poid, by the pronotet, tntet$t Ior ever!
nonth ol d.ldy, till the handing over of the pos$ion, ot such mte
os nd! be pre<nbed."

13. Clause 9 of the agreement to sell provides for handing over ol

possession and is reproduced below:



9, Hondinq over possession ol the said plot to the ollottee

The Conpon! bosed oh its prcent plans ond esttnatesond subFctto oll
just e\ceptions, .ontenplates to dnplete eonstu.tion ol the tuid unit
wnhin a pe.iod oJ three lears fton th. date ol ete tion oJ this
Agreetuent......

14. Atthe outset, it is relevant to commenton the preset possession clause

of the agreemcnt wherein the possession has been subjected to

p.oviding necessary infrastructure specially road, sewer& water in the

sector by the government, but subject to lorce majeure conditions or

d r, governmenr/regulaiory authontys d(t.on. indrlion or u,rr5\.oI

and reason beyond the controlofthe seller. The drafting olthis clause

and ,ncorporation oisurh conditions are not only vague and un.ertain

but so heavily Ioaded in favour olthe promoter and against the allott.e

that even a single default by the allottee in making payment as per lhe

plan may make the possession clause irrelevant for the purpose oI

allottee and the commitmentdate for handing over posscssion loses its

meaning. The incorporation of such clause rn the agreemcnt to sell by

the promoter is just to evade the liability towards timely delivery ol

subject unit and to deprive the allottee olhis riSht accruing after delay

in possession.Thisis justtocommentasto howthe builderhas misuscd

his dominant position and draited such mischievous clause in the

agreement and the allottee is left with no option but to sign on drc

ffHARERA
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a.moh nr N. 12?:l.f2lJ2l

15. Paymentofdelaypossessioncharg€satprescribedrateofinterestl

Proviso lo section 18 provides that where an allottee does not intend to
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17. Consequently,

withdraw from the project, he shal) be paid, by th€ promoier, interest

foreverymonthof delay,tillthehardinSoverof possession,atsuch rate

as may be prescribed and it has been pr€scribed under rule 15 oithe

rules. Rule l5 has been reproduced as under:

Rul. 75. Prescribe.l mte of interett- JPmiso to section 12, section 1A
dnd sub-e.n@ 6) oa.l tubsection (?) oJsecioa 191
(1) For the purpov o[ ptovie to ction 12: section 18; an.l sub.

sections [4) ohd (7) ol *crion 19, the "intercst ot th. tate
ptescribed' shall be rhe State Bonk of lndio highest norginol cost
ol tending rate +2%:

Prcvtded thot in coe the State Eonk ol lndto narginat cost oI
kndins rote (MCLR) is not ih tk, it shall be reptoced b! such

benchnork lending lates whl.h the Stote Bonk oltndto nay fx
ftoh tine b ride lor lqding to the gcherol public

16. The legislature in its wisdom in th€ subordinate legidation und€r the

p ov.sron ol rurr I s ol the r ules. hd. determrned t\c

interest. The rate of interest so determined by

reasonable and ilthe said rule is iollowed to award

bIpsJl5br.eo !4 the mdrginal cost

the legislature, is

the interest, it will

of default. The

on date r.e., 02.12.2022

traclrce rn all the cases.

per websrte of th€ state Eank of lndia i.e..

n short, MCLRI as

prescribed rate of

of lending rare (j

Accordingly, theB.3 So/u.

rntercnwi,lbemarginalronollendrngrdte t200.".. 1035%.

18. lhedeflnitionof term intcrest'asdeiinedu.dersection

provides that the rdre ot rnterest (hargedble from lhe

promoLe.Ir.d\eordelauh shrllbeequaltolhc rdl"of

the promoter shall bc liable to pay the allottee, in case

Z(za)

relevJnt sec$on ls reproduced
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"(za) "interest" n.ans the rotet of ihtelest Paroble bt the prcnot* or the

ollortee, as the cov noy be.

Explonotion. -Fot the prrpw olrhis clauv-
the .ate af interest chorgeoble lran rhe ollattee bt the p.anater,
in @e ol deloutt shott be equot ra the rcE al ntercst which the
pronotershollbe liable to pa! theolottee, tn case ofdeJoult:

the due date 08.09.2014. The

tailed to handover possession of the subject unit till

AccordinEly, rt

and responsrbrlnes as Per rhe

agreement to hand over lhe possession within the stipulated period.

Theauthority isoltheconsidered viewthatthere is delay on the part of

tbe respondent to offer ol possession of the allotted unit to the

be charged at the prescribed rale i.e., 10.35o/o by the respondent

beins sranted her in case ofdelayed

possession charges.

20 On conside.alion of the ci.cumstances, the documents, submissions

[ii) the inzrest polable by the prcnotet ro e allottee shall be fion
the dote the pranotet rcceived the anount or ony Pdn thereof tjll
the da? the onount o. pott theteol ond interest thereon n
refunded, ond the intetst patobk by the allottee to the pronoter
sholl be fton the dote the allotree deloLhs in Pornent to the
ptonoter till the date tt is Poidi'

19. Therefore, interest on the delay payments from the complainants shall

madebythepartiesandbasedonlhefindingsof theauthority regarding

contravention as perprovisions ofrule 28(21, the Authoritv is satisiicd

that the respond€nt is in contravention ofthc provisions ofth. Acr lly

virtue of clruse 9 oi the agreement executed between the pafiics o

08.09 2011. the possession ofthe subjectapartmen( rvas to be delLvercd

wrthin th rec years lrom the date of executio n of agreernent l h e refore,



the terms and condit,ons ofthe agreemenr dated

between the parties. Further no Oclpart OC has

been granred to the project. Hence, thh pro,ect is to be treated as on-

going project and the provisions ofthe Act shalt be applicabte equallyto

the builder as well as allottees.

21. Accordingly, the non-compliance of ihe mandate contained in section

GURUGRAIV

complainants as per

08.09.2011 executed

11(4)(a) read with section 1

h established. As such,

possession charges at rate of

w.e.f 08.09.2014 till the actual

I ofthe Ad on rhe pan olrhe respondcnr

complainants are entitled ro delay

the prescribed interest -6 10.3590 p.a

handing over ol possessjon or ofLr of

complarnt No r23lof 2021

the actual handing over of

HARERA

8(1

porsetsron + 2 monrhswhichever earlier as per provisions ofsectjon

18{11 ofthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe Rules.

H. Directions ofthe authority

22. I{ence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues the lollowrng

directions under section 37 of the Act to ensure comptiance of

obligations castupon the pronoter as per the function entrusted to the

authority under section 34(0r

The respondent

of 10.35% p.a.

is drrected to pay interest at rhe prescnbed rate

08.09.2014 till

of delay from the due date ol

possession or valid offer ofpossession aft€r obta,ning CC or OC +

2 months whichever is earlier

The complainants are directed to pay outstanding dues, if any,

alter adjustment ofinterest for the delayed periodi



GURUGRAIV

ii,. The r

HARERA
Compa nrNo 12l3ot2()2r

jnterest chargeable from the aloftees by the

case of delault shall be charged at the prescribed

rat€ i.e., 10.3570 by rhe

rate of interest which

respondent/promoter which is rhe same

allotted to the complarnants.

shall not charge anything from rhe comptatnants

part ofthe agreement ro seil.

the promoter shall be tiable to pay rhe

case oldefault i.e., the delayed possession charses as

per section 2(zal oithe Act.

iv. As per section 19(1) of Acr of 2016, the allotree shall be enrjrted

to obtain inlormation relating to sanctioned plans, layout ptans

alongwith specjfications approved by the competent authority o.

any such inlormation provided in this Act or the rules and

regulations or any such iniormation retating to rhe agreement

executed beFveen the part,es. Theretore, the respondent

promoter is direct€d

layout plan ofthe plot

to provide the area calLulrnon & lares!

The respondent

23. Complaint stands disposed ot

24. Filebeconsigned to registry.

Member
Estate Regulatory Authoriry, Curugram

Dated: 02-t2-2o22

(viiay Kuzmar coyallrorr)


